
The Boardtnan Mirror Tum-A-Lu- m CoalBoardman Utellem Ellis (Dumpy) Cohoon came Tues-

day from Dayton, Wash., and is at
the Ray Brown home until hla par-
ents come. They are expected in
about two weeks.

Boardman, Oregon
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The Smaller Sizes of
Coal are CHEAPER j
and for many uses EE

BETTER H
Come in and we will tell E

you why and also why you

will use good judgment in 55
getting your supply now B
there's a reason.

Last Saturday our heroic football

Miss Ethel Broyles, who is attend-

ing school at Pullman, returned
home last Saturday. Miss Broyles
has just been pledged to Theta Upsi-lo- n,

a national Greek letter sorority
on the State College of Washington

Mr. Dillon and Mr. Broylea,
of the school board, visitedsquad went down to ignominious deEntered as second-clas- s matter Feb

11, 1921, at the postofflce at Board
man, Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 1879 school last Monday. Call again, gen

tlemen.
feat before the stampeding charges
of the Heppner aggregation. They
had the advantage of us in weight The 7th and 8th grades are learn

ing table manners in cooking now.

campus. The chapter has just been
formally installed as the Epsilon
chapter of the national organization.
Its members are active in scholastic

and equipment, but our boys out
Building or Remodeling?
Our free Architectural Ser-

vice can save you money.

LOCAL NEWSJiTEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marty were

dinner guests at the Hereim home
Monday evening.

classed them in every department of
the game. The stars from the coun activities at the college and are promThe 5th and 6th grades are getting

preliminary work on how to serve aly-se- surely needed the practice. It
Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company
Irrigon, Oregon

inently identified with campus af
fairs.meal.seemed t.iat the breaks of the gameMrs. Crawford was a guest of Mrs.

Warner at the Highway Inn from were against us. Some of the high
lights of the game were the Inter A new linoleum will be put on theFriday until Sunday. IFEIGON NEWSkitchen floor and people using the

kitchen are expected to keep it clean.
ception of passes by our stalwart cen-
ter, and a 25-ya- end run by wing-foote-d

Bailey. We are all satisfied
COMMUNITY CHURCH SERVICE

Every SuiiCaythat everyone of our players fought Report cards were given to all the
grade children last Monday. This
being the six-wee- test for the high

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

I1EPPNER - - - OREGON

Some wind on Tuesday, wasn't it?
Broke several large trees around the
town.

Glen Garrett and his mother, Mrs.
Bert. Richardson, and daughter,
Birdie, made a hasty trip to Condon
last week.

school their reports will appear next
week. Sunday School 10:30 a.

Church Service 11: JO a.
Christian Endeavor 7; 30 p.

in.
m.
ni.Some damage was done by the

every inch of the way. Our boys
showed grit and pluck, playing on a
rocky field without football equip-
ment.

This Saturday we play at Lexing-
ton against the strongest team in the
league. But we promise the people
a first-cla- ss game of football when
we m?t Umatilla here on Oct. 26th,.
Let's all come out to the game and
help the toys get the equipment they
need so badly.

wind storm Tuesday. Drobablv the
greatest loss was the breaking of

A. H. SWITZER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

A rl ington , Oregon

Mrs. John Jenkins is visiting her
mother in Seattle. The latter has
beon quite ill but Is reported to be
improving.

the swings.

Henry Hironimous of Enterprise,
Ore., has taken the ct

from the W. C. Kelley Contracting
Co. to build the section house build-

ings at Irrigon and is on the job
with his men. The basement has
been dug out and a car of material
unloaded and on the grounds. We
understand this will be one of the
latest style of buildings and nifty
quarters for the section foreman.

Mrs. G. C. Holland of Portland
was the guest of her father and
mother, Mr and Mrs. Saling, Sunday
and Monday. Mr. Holland had fig-

ured on coming to get a few birds
but could not arrange to get away.

C. E. Glasgow has a tree of early
Transparent apples bearing its sec-

ond crop for the season and are now
ripe. Occasionally some trees have
a freak year and do that around Ir-

rigon. Seasons are too long
Late peaches, grapes and every

For their current event work the
7th and 8th grades have ordered 20Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and child-

ren of The Dulles came last Saturday
for a visit at the J. R. Johnson home

tHiMiiiiiininimnfcopies of the current event paper.
These come weekly and Friday hasThird and Fourth i senreturning Sunday. been chosen for current event day.

The advanced cooking class fin- - f Insurance!

All are welcome.

REV. B. S. HUGHES, Pastor.

Dr. A. H. Johnston
Physcian and Surgeon

Office phone M 151 Res. M 332

Arlington, Oregon.
Calls answered at all hours

In Boardman Wednesday and Satur-
day mornings.

WOODSON & SWEEK

ATTORN El'S-AT-LA-

Heppner, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett and Glen
left Thursday for a week's visit in
Portland. Birdie Richardson accom
panted them.

mneu DreauniaKtng and are now
working on meat cuts and how to
prepare them. They would like to
visit a butcher shop if anyone here
owns such a thing.

The entrance of Frieda Richardson
in the 4th grade makes a total en-

rollment of 28 in the 3rd and 4th
grades.

Music has become a regular part
of the school work; the 3rd and 4th
grades have it every day, the 5th and
6th twice a week and the glee club
once a week, which is Friday after-
noon. The school orchestra will be

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Russell and
J. C. BallengerfThe contest between the Mutts and

family of Grass Valley, sister of Mrs
E. K. Mulkey, visited over the week-
end at the Mulkey home.

thing else have moved out now but
the Jeffs was won by the Mutts, who Boardman - Oregon X

gin practice as soon as the books ar- -' BOt 23 signers for the Country Gen
C. H. Weech of Sclo, a former res rive. tleman The Jeffs succeeded in get

Idem of Hoardmun, surprised his ting 17. Forty dollars was taken
1n, half of the money, $20, went to

the apples. There is a good crop of

apples, however. The association is
making no effort to handle these, as
it is believed the whole crop will
move at the orchards.

The association hopes to make
payments nearly in full to the grow-
ers soon. Watch Irrigon tlie coming
season with increased acreage!

Have The Spokesman Print Your Butter Wrappers
Hdlls Cohoon entered the third

grade Wednesday. He has been at-

tending school at Waitsbu.rg and
Dayton, Wash.

the Student Body. The Jeffs will
entertain the Mutts some nice even-

ing In the near future

This
school,

the sixth week ofj
examina tion week

week is

therefore, WANTED Fresh eggs and
French Cafe, Pendleton.

chickens.
au31tf

In response to a letter from the
county superintendent, the school
hoard decided to grant Friday, Oct.
26th as a holiday. This will allow
the teachers to attend one of the
three local county institutes. It is
expected that a meeting of the teach- -

friends by coming in Wednesday on
No. 2. He will spend a few days
here.

Mrs. Margaret Parkins of Portland
who has been a guest of W. A. Mur-BBl- a

and wife al Wasco accompanied
them here for a short visit at the
BftllOnger home last week.

And still Itoardman continues to
grow. Another new house waa
erected last week Tor Charles Good-
win on his lots across from Blayden'i
Another new house is. to bo built In
the near future..

Miss Freda Richardson returned

The third and fourth year English1
class are now writing, essays on
"Safety First" as It ap.plies to auto
traffic. This being a live subject,

FOR SALE Majestic range with
water front. Nearly new. W. P.

Tle Highway Inn
0. H WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

Trumbull. se7-5- t
the case of the autn iviii i. n,,,,,,!, ers In this immediate neighborhood
diagnosed and Itlitfttde remedies of-w- i11

De ne,d onthe above-mention- ed

fered. date. Some outside speaker will
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
T ...I i n a mi v

' luu ",, ce al 1 "eAlii,,, ),., ru: .... nrobahlv he nreUnt nrf . aH. uregon," nave r - " " i"1""ineir colors October 5 l)2:t
ini'.v have fon.slder-a.ld.- trmihl.. fl.wi rlnQ rua- NOTICE is hereby given that Cal

it is to be hoped that many patrons vm Erwin, of Boardman, Oregoning a suitable place to wear them. I
it f i . who, on October 8, 1918, made homewill attend these sessome of the school

sions
mii in uiey need udice from
upper clasmii'n. Wholesome Home Cooking

Best place to eat between The Dalles and
Pendleton

Those receiving 100 per cent in

home last week from a most inter-
esting trip to Yellowstone park with
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett of l.adrande.
She came- as far us LaGrande with
then in the oar and then came i li

rest cii' (he way on the train. It whs
a wonderful andncver-tob- e forgotten
trip for her.

It makes the sophles jeal
freshmen bailiff I aP0rt&( 'n the grades are as folous to hear the

culled sophomores.

itfMHHi

stead entry, No. 019913, for E
NE14NW14, ESEViNWU (Unijt
"A" Umatilla Project), Section 20,
Township 4 N., Range 25 E. Willam-
ette Meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention to make final three year
proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before C. G. Blay-de- n,

United States Commissioner, at
Boardman, Oregon, on the 17th day
of November, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ed Kunze, Benjamin Atteberry, W.

A. Price, Joe Lytle, all of Boardman,
Oregon,

J. W. DONNELLY,
ol2-nl- 6 Register.

lows:
Gloria Wicklander Glen Brown
Elsie Wilson Edith Dempsey
Ilichard Root Mildred Allen
Itirhard Peterson Elida Olson
Ralph Deweese Ivye Olson
Kenneth Boardman Warren Dillon

A new plan has been made for
buying lunches In the cafeteria.
Cards aro going to be made costing
$1 each which will be punched each
day. This way there- - Will be no
hack hills.

Plense don't add
sophomores. Last
name was listed as

a froshle to the
week Weldon's
a sophomore.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$75,000.00

OFFICERS

Basil Cramer
Dale Cox
Murielle Brown
Richard Berger
Margaret Smith
Walter Schull
Paul Mead
Iris Gilbreth
Glen Berger

Helen Boardman
Esther In us
Russell Mefford
Edna Reinhart
Nellie Dillon
Linda Hango
Jessie Klages
Mary Chaffee
Marjorle Albright

NOTICE The Student Body dues
re overdue. Those who haven't

paid please do so.

The West End ladies w,ere hosl-obhh-

at an all-da- y Aid meeting at
Mrs. Crawford"! homo on Wedne.s
day. Everyone was present, of course,
and nil hud u very pleasant time, en-

joying the delicious dinner which
the West Enders provided. Threw
quilts were tied. Mrs lloardniati
had charge of (he missionary topic.

J. V. Bullenger and wife enter-
tained Mr and Mrs. W. W. Harder
of Portland and P. McDonnell und
wile of Sclo at a dellcnous pheasant
and duck dinner last Monday even-
ing. They were also luncheon guesTs
on Tuesday. The Hurler's and life.
Donnell's camo up to bag: a few
pheasants.

Mrs. Kuy Brown planned a pei,sant surprise for her husband last
Tuesday in honor of Hay's birthday.
He didn't realise the party was for
him for a time, hut finally hccaii
aware of It and made the visiters
welcome. The evening was ot
dancing, cards and music, (hints

A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier $

NOTICE FOB PI BUCATIOX.
Department of the Interior, IT. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
September 27, 1923.

NOTICE is hereby given that Sol-

omon C. Cummins, of Hermiston,
Oregon, who, on June 22, 1920, made
Homestead entry, No. 019749, for
SE4, Section 26. Township 3 N.,
Range 26 E., Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before C. G. Blayden, United States
Commissioner, at Boardman, Oregon,
on the 13th day of November, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry; J. Tael, Oliver Graham

Lee, John Puller, Sherman Nelson,
ill of Echo, Oregon.

J. W. DONNELLY,
o5-n- 9 Register.

.IOKKS

Poetry by the Joke Editor
Lives of football men remind us

'Tls for safety that we run,
And dearptlng leave behind us

Footprints showing how it's done.

Diebert: "Did you see where a
man went 05 days without a hath?"

ARLINGTON - - - OREGON

I it

Hoppner high school gave our boys
practice game of football last Sat-urdu- y.

While the game was somewhat
r d It served to develop some
of the weaknesses of both teams.
Heppner boys had an advantage in
weight and playing experience but
did not make us good a showing as
the lone team.

Our boys put up such a splendid
"'lit that Heppner's coach used all
hi husky subs. In all there were
15 fully uniformed players pitted
against Hoard man's little first year
team 'Rah I "Rah! 'Hah! Board-ma- n

!

&wt"M.snk,iijii2i..!Mai&';:Erma: "No, I never read dirty
stories."

Freshman: "Why do you keep
asking me If I was wounded during
the (ireat War?"

Senior: "Well, you seem to haveweie i, i,n mown's, Ernest Rnea-- s.
Tom Mill.i's, Mt.uij MIMHIMIIHIHIIIIIHMs. Corger'n,
and McDanlela'.

1 APPLES APPLES

lost the use of your arms."

Lauren Cummlngs had a dispute
as to his age, but he proved he was
21. He's had the seven-yea- r itch
three limes.

APPLESA number of Boardman people, nt
. i . . . .

mniru me sale at Me'.-mUto- n last
r Mr. and

NMclluhtH of the Game
1 Boardman hits some promising

Via vera. 4.

2. Did you see the Dempsey boys
break thru the big wall of beef?

3. Art Balle f also ran the ends,
you know.

rrlday, among whom
Mm. Ray Brown, Me First Grade

ixrs. T. Miller,
ft. Dillon, King

E. h. Mulkey, Lytl Mr. Mulkey: "You didn't take
much pains to get up a neat paper

' DELICIOUS
$1.75 the box

m. .eu Madley. Ks ,.. ,..
chased three row. )wo ,lf ,,., 4. Kllti gave them fits when he

It looks nuissy "
Roy D.: "Yes, but it gave a lot

of pains.

The Best is none too good-T- ry

our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet-
ter.

also--

We have a complete line of

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

W. A. MURCHIE
Boardman, Oregon.

'h nri Hr. Dillon
.. pur- -

rimseu one Mi.--

son and Mrs. i;Vr, lu
O.Ktng and

dley went up

JONATHANS
STAYMANS
WINES APSon no. 24 and Mrn K ing had some

Mr. Griggs (in Fhysles class l:
"The sun shines on the moon and
the moonshine's on the earth."

Uen.ul work ,(, befor ,,, , ,

sale. YELLOW NEWTONS
X First grade, faced and

charged the lne.
6. Heppner boys seemed out of

breath someflsus Wonder why?
6. Oly showed them they should

have eaten more oloo before playing
Boardman.

7. Truman was almost suiter-huma- n

at times.
8. Ourruards did yeoman service

and we hw'ld Heppner for several
downs.

Mr. und Mr K(Mer. who nr.. Ilvlmr filled

$1.35 the box

Mr Olsen: "So your boy is a
live wire, is he?"

Mr. Aycrs: "Yep, it was Just the
other day when he went out and
shocked a whole field of hay."

in Mr Oorham'H house across from
the school, returned Saturday from
a trip to Harney county, where they
Went In the tntermt of Irrigation
They have a honinte.d near SnniY

50 ZORCHARD'S RUN KROM
9. The nds managed to make'

In the English class Mr Mulkey
GENTS PER BOX I P

Bring your own containers36 miles from Burns, and the vt-- 1
at . I

amends oiva niorally.
10. The quarter was more than

a half.
was giving instructions on the topic
"Safety First." One of the thinira

L. A. DOHLE Kill' IT FARM

Irrigon. Oregon

uers are muklng an offort to get an
irrigation project thre. They re-
ported bad road and lots of grief
with the Ford. j j (

11. Hepntner uncorked some 'pro- - satd was, "There are people get-fan- e'

history during the game tuust.,lnK killed now that never got killed
feavc bevn in a bad humor. befor."

I


